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Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
ttfe Ins.? Tss. Vsnn Mutual. Gould.
Xleotrlo Supplies Durgess-Qrande- n Co
Police Bala Saloon The police raided

the saloon at 422 South Thirteenth street
last night and found two men there,
drinking beer. Mill Shanahan was booked
as the keeper.

Pira Does $400 Damage Fire starting
from a defetclvo fluo resulted In damage
estimated at (100 at the home of Mrs. Ida
Hacker. "06 South Eighteenth street, this
morning.

Street Cleaners at Work Five street
cleaning gangs and two flushing ma-
chines, under tho direction ot Dean
Noyes, havo been set to work by Street
Commissioner J. J. Ryder to make the
usual spring cleanup of tho city.

Johnny Baker Stops Here Johnny
Baker, formerly with the Buffalo Bill
Wild West show. Is In Omaha on his way
to Pino Ridge to secure .somo Indians
for tho Sells, Floto-Buffal- o Bill combined
shows, which open March 2S at Albu-
querque, N. M.

Police Hunt for Puppy Tho 6 months
old blooded Atrdalo puppy belonging to
W. II. McCord, 2210 Cass street, has dis-

appeared, and tho pollco havo been asked
to find It. Assistant Chief ot Detectives
If. Petersen with plain clothes ' man
N. Petersen with Plain Clothes Man
tho animal.

Injured Alighting from Car While
attempting to get off a Council Bluffs
street car while it was yet in motion,
according to tho conductor, Peter Zar-wa- s,

a laborer employed by tho Missouri
Pacific Railroad company, fell at Elev-
enth and Douglas streets and suffered a
broken collar bone.

Illustrated Lecture lion. Frederick
Bennett Wright, u distinguished Ameri-
can traveler, will deliver an illustrated
lecture on "Going to Church Around the
World," at tho First Congregational
church, Nineteenth and Davenport
streets, Sunday evening, March 15. Mr.
Rouse will speak on and to "The Fam-
ily" at tho morning service.

Local Wen Attend" Show K. E. Wise,
president of tho Omaha Retail Grocers and
of tho Lost Cost of Living show, together
with J. E. Kirk, F. II. Hansen, R. P.
Wlnkleman and L. Wi Buckley, manager
of tho show, left Omaha Thursday for
Lincoln to attend the Lincoln Mercantile
show, which was hold at tho Auditorium
In Lincoln.

Complaint Referred, to Anhenser Be--
causa tenants of some of his property in-

sisted upon stopping up the plumbing
with such things as old' onions, bits of
Potato, etc., Rabbi' Lleb Grossman, former
pastor of the synagogue at Eighteenth
and Chicago streets came to pollco head-

quarters to ask the officers to eject them.
Captain Dempsey referred Rabbi Gross-

man to Prosecutor Fred Anhcuscr.
' Tirst Presbyterian Church With
quadrupled attendance the First Pres-
byterian church tonight reaches tho half-
way point in Its campaign for Sunday
ctenlng church attendance. Miss Genson
will sing this evening for the offertory
"O, Eyca that Are Weary," and tho
quartet sings, "Tho Lord Is My Light."
ftov. Dr. Jenks will preach upon "Peace
as a Possession."
Injur d Kan UnconscionB John Sul-

livan, 607 North Seventeenth street,
labor.er, who received a fractured skull
Wednesday evcrtlng-whe- ho was struck
by a heavy piece of iron. PlPO in' the hands
of his roommat5. Terd Clark, Is reported
to be' in aieHouiPh'dltrb)lfA St. Joseph's
hospital. Slnoo tlfo affair Sullivan has'
been unconscious most of the time.

Woman Attacked
By Man Offering Jo

. Aid Her in Distress
Trusting herself to a stranger who

promised to help her to locate her hus-
band, Mrs. Florcnco Mooney, 18 years of
age, and wlfo ot a plumber who until
recently lived at S10 North Sixteenth
street, was assaulted by the man as she
passed an alley on Ninth street between
Douglas and, Dodge. Policemen Rooney
and Delhanty heard her screams and
camo to tho rescue, but were too late to
capture the man, who fled when tho, girl
raised her voice,

At headquarters Mrs, Mooney said two
weeks ago sho went to visit relatives In
Lincoln, and returned last night. She
went to the North Sixteenth street ad.
drss and found that In the meantime her
husband had moved without apprising her
of tho change of address. The man de-

clared he knew Mooney and offered to
assist her. She accepted, and tho man
led her down to Ninth street, where he

'attempted to assault her.
When she came into tho police station

the marks ot the stranger's fingers were
still visible about her throat and xface.
She was cared for by the pollco matron
overnight.

Key to lint Sltutiaon Be Advertising.
Persistent Advertising i tfie road to

Business Success.

If Meals Hit Back
and Stomach Sours
Tape's BUpepsln" ends Indigestion,

Gna, Dyspepsia d Stomach Mis-

ery In flvo minutes.

If what you Just ate is souring on

your stomach or llos like a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belch

gas and eructate sour, undigested

food, or have a feeling of dlsslness,
heartburn, fultnws, nausea, bad taste.
In mouth and stomach headache, you
ran get blessed relief In five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you the
formula, plainly printed on these fifty-ce- nt

eases of Pape's Dlapepsln, then you

will understand why dyspeptic troubtts
of all kinds must go, and why they re-

lieve sour, er stomachs or In-

digestion in five minutes. "Papa's Dla-pepsi- n"

Is harmless; tastes ltke candy,
though each dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the blood all the
food you cat; besides, It makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and tntes.
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not peed to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's Dla-pepsi-

cranks, as some people will call
them, but you will be enthuslastle about
this splendid stomach preparation, too.
If you ever take it for indigestion, gases.
heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia, or any
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, an rid
yourself of stomach trouble and Indi
gestion in five minutes. Aavertlsement

SCHOOL AND C0LLEGE WORK

Cost of College Year in Large East-
ern Universities,

SEVEN HUNDRED A LIBERAL SUM

Mualrnl, Orntorlonl, Social nml He--
llKloua Activities Enliven tho

Routine of School
Work.

Is 1TCO enough to carry a student
through a college year in tho largo uni-
versities of tho east? The Now York Sun
prints some answers to tho question, be-
ginning with President Lowell of Harv-
ard, who says:

"Should a young man be able to go
through collego on $700 a year? Certainly
he should, at least at Harvard. A great
innny students do so. The unavoidable
expenses arc tuition, JIM); board. J1W,

and room, 151, making a total ot $351.

Allowing something for books, stationary,
and possible laboratory fees, It may
roughly bo said that tho unavoidable ex-

penses amount to $100 a year.
"This leaves 1300, which Is a comfort-abl- o

.margin to pay for such other neces-
sary expenses as clothing, washing, and
tho like, as well as for a reasonable and
desirable amount of recreation. Not only
should a young man be able to go through
Harvard on 1700 a year, but at tho B&rae
tlmo he should be ablo to take &art In the
various philanthropic, social nnd athletic
activities, which are so Important a part
of tho college life.

"As proof of this it may be stated that
several of the highest-ran- k scholars and
several undergraduate leaders are spend
ing less than 1700 a year:

President Hlbben of Princeton, shows
that during 1912-1-3 the college records
prove that tho actual collego expenses
ranged from 1100 to 1900 a year, proving
that tho student hlmBelf can arrange his
expenses to suit his Income:

"I am suro that a young man could go
through collego most comfortably on J7W

a year. From our treasurer's office I
havo obtained the following information
concerning tho students of the university
for the year 1912-1- 3 for actual college ex-

penses paid to tho treasurer:
j

jMumoer oi
Amount Per Year. Students,

Less than 1W 8

From 1100 to KW 46

From $200 to $300 76

Fiom 1300 to 1400 95

From 1400 to $600 141

From $500 to $600 607

From $600 to $800 422

Trom $800 to $900 6

"I cannot definitely state what the per--

sonal expenses may bo above the amount
of tho actual collego bills, but I think it
Is fair to Infer that they would be in pro-

portion to tho amount of tho collego bill
lUelf."

Seven hundred gives a Dartmouth man
a generous surplus for social and athletic
activities, according to President Stryker.
Five hundred Is liberal for necessary ex
penses, and " a good many would be glad
to Btart In with tho remaining ana
tako their chances on this covering all
other Items.

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

Activities of Old nnd New Student
. Organisations.

Rev. W. H. Crothcrs, who represents
tho Board ot Education of the general as-- ;
scmbly, Paid the collego an unexpecteu
visit on Sunday,' March "l. Owing fotfie
fact that ho had been unable to send
word ot his coming, no special meeting
had been arranged. He held Informal
conferences with the young men and also
with the young women, discussing vari
ous forms of Christian service as a life
work.

The Hastings college Young Mens
Christian association will send a repre-

sentative delegation to tho state college
Young Men's Christian association con
ference. Tho election of officers by tho
local association and tho selection of tho
cabinet for the ensuing year gives the
collego men a now start in their various
lines of religious activity. The associa-
tion has made a record, during the last
year in Hastings college that gives it a
place In tho history of the college as well
as state work. W. Rosenlof, C. Blnter
and P. Pottorf represented tho gospel
team at Heartwcll last Sunday, and defi-

nite arrangements havo been made to
continue team work at that place and an-

other team of six men la scheduled for
Mlnden March 22; Olltner, March 29, and
Inland, April 12, with Prosser and
Juniata following.

Word was received from President
Crone, who is now in New York, last
Saturday giving the necessary guarantee
for the publication ot the Broncho, tho
college annual. With Glenn Kennedy as
edltor-tn-chl- ef and Carl Pratt as man
aging editor, a full staff has been
chosen and definite work Is now under
headway. Specifications already sub
mitted assure a much more elaborate
publication than the college has over had,
and owing to the big homo-comin- g to be
celebrated in June moro material and a
much more cxtenslvo circulation is ex
pected.

Tho students of the collego are drawing
up a constitution and bylaws for tho
Hastings College Students' association.
As planned this organization will have
control of all student activities. It will
be divided Info four departments, ath
letic, oratory and debate, student pub
lications and public functions. Officers
will be elected soon and a complete con
stitution offered to the student body for
acceptance.

Roland Scott, Who represented Hastings
college In the state oratorical contest
held at University Place, delivered his
oration during the chapel "period Friday
morning. The subject ot his oration is
"Modern Legislation."

Wayne) Slate N'nnnnl otm,

Paul Mines, who completed the junior
year at tho Normal, left Thursday for
reorla, 111., where he will take a special
course in the Bradley Polytechnlo insti
tute.

J. A. Piper of Lincoln spent Sunday In
Wayne, the guest of his daughter, Miss
Elslo Ford Piper, of the Latin depart-
ment.

Superintendent O. R. Bowcn of West
Point, recently elected superintendent of
the Wayne public schools, will be one of
the special instructors in the summer sea
slon ot the Normal this year.

Prof. Coleman has announced Wednes-
day, March 25, as the date when his
chorus will give a program in the chapel.
"The Rose Maiden" by Cowen Is the
cantata to be presented by the class at
that time.

President and Mrs. Conn entertained
the Minerva rlub at their home Tuesday.
Prof H. H. Hickman lectured on civics
and health and Dr. J. T. House on values.
Dainty refreshments wrvre served,

A regular session of the Physical
Science club was held Tuesday evening,
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at which time the following program was
rendered! Review of Scientific American,
Mlnnlo V. Rcrgmani tho electric in-

candescent light, Joseph Paschang; tho
electric arc light, Sidney M. Johnson;
biography ot Kdlson, WlnlfHM Angel.

On April I the wrecking of the old col-

lego structure will bo commenced nnd the
erection of a now administration building
begun on the original site. President
Conn has secured from tho Hoard of Edu-
cation of the city schools the old ward
school building, which will bo used for
classes at tho Normal while, tho new
building Is In process of erection.

1'HIIU STATU NORMAL.

Number of (irnitnntm to
f.ootl Positions.

President D. W. Hayes Is in Omaha
this week arranging for the printing ot
tho now course ot study. He will leave,
there In tlmo to attend tho basket ball
tournament In Lincoln.

Trot. Paul Grummnnn of tho university
lectured before tho Fortnightly Art club
last Tuesday night, nnd again botora the
students In chapel on Wednesday. Whllo
hero ho Inspected tho art ot tho chapel
and library', as weir as the domestic and
manual training departments of tho
school.

Tho Fortnightly club has on exhibit
some ot tho best pictures copies of
original that Peru has had tho pleasure
ot seeing. A great deal of Interest has
been manifested by tho students.

Prof. F. M. Gregg ot trio psychology dc
partmcnt gave his Illustrated lecture on
"Hygienic Living" before tho theory class
last Thursday morning.

Prof. W. N. Delzcll of tho commercial
department lectured In Brownvlllo Inst
week,

Tho Tennis club has been organized for
tho season. Mr. Gary of Beaver City Is
the president; Opal Meyer of Peru Is vlco
president; Miss Leone Swltscr from Iowa,
secretary, and Miss Hunzekcr, treasurer.

Principal J. A. Christiansen of Tllden
has been at an Increase of $135

for the year. Superintendent Joy K. Mor-
gan of Guldo Rock has been at
an Increase, of $15 per month. Mr. Lynn
Gltford has been elected to tho principal-shi- p

of tho Dunbar schools. Morltz and
Miss Amy Baker havo been retained at
Cook at $5 Increases. Miss Myrtlo Scott
has been at Tllden at $70 a
month.

Miss Abba Bowen of the German depart-
ment of tho school was called to Omaha
last week owing to tho serious sickness of
her sister.

Prof. Heard is making nn cxtenslvo in-

vestigation of the plant diseases ot this
community. His department has Just re-

ceived a new Rabcock tester.

FREMONT COM.ISGE.

rirlrf Mention of Lending Events
of 4 ho Week.

Friday night at tho Star hall was given
an Irish lecture-recit- al by John W. Phil
lips, assisted by Mary Buttorff, Mrs.
quartet and Schuman Ladles' quartet.
Tho finest ot tho Irish music, both an-
cient and modern, was rendered. A fea-
ture of the program was tho singing of
some traditional Ulster airs and somo
songs ot tho Irish harpers dating as far
back as the thirteenth century. These
songs of the' Irish people appeal to the
heart more than tho songs of any other
nation because they are built ,on homo
lifo and Incidents.

Tho violin department gave, a splendid
program during the chapel hour Friday
morning. Thoso participating were Prof.
J. W. Swlhart, Clarence Stone, Misses
Roso Cerny and Martha Kappleman.

J. D. Wldhelm a former graduate of
the college, was a visitor at chapel Fri
day morning and gave a very Interesting
talk to the students. Mr. Widhelm has
Phillips. Bel Canto quartet. College Male
always been an enthusiast for the collego.

Mrs. L. B. Simmons, formerly Miss Mc- -
Goe, who for several years held a po-
sition in tho collego office, was a guest
ot Mrs. Clemmons Sunday. She Is te

from. Chicago to Wagner, Neb.,
near which placo her husband has a
ranch, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Tho Felix club Indulged In a social
Tuesday evonlng at tho college, during
which time they prepared a stunt which
.was given in chapel Thursday morning,
a parody on the German department,
which was quite amiiBlng. Miss LaPrathsang a pretty German ballad and Miss
Mueller gave a reading.

DOAXH COLLKCJI!.

J. S. Wishert Elected Editor-ln--
Chlef of (he Owl.

The nnnufll lAjHnn nf tk. t, - - v .u uuniuEditors of the Doane Owl took place this
weeit. The following were elected:
Editor-in-chie- f. J. 8. Wlshart; associate
editors, H. C. Hosford, R. 8. Hudson.
Helen Buck; literary, Helen Miller;
alumni, A. H. Piatt; uthletlc, T. W. Mc-
Millan; local. J. 8. Carter and Ida Stew-
art; exchange, W. W. Wert.

A recital by tho students ot the con-
servatory department of expression was
given In the chapel Thursday evening.

Miss Mabel Hall, '09, has recently been
appointed extension secretary of the city
Young Women's Christian association at
Brooklyn, N. Y,

Rev. V. F. Clark, field secretary, re-
turned this week from an extended trip
in tho east In the interests of the college.
He plans to spend the next month In a
trip through Nebraska, his work being
mainly with prospective students for the
next year.

The senior class was entertained at
dinner Friday evening at tho home of
Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Hosford.

Miss Ida Htowart is the newly elected
manager of the Girls' Tennis association.

E. Harold Gecr, '07, Is organist at tho
First Congregational church of Fall
River, Mass. During the winter he has
been giving a series of lectures on musi-
cal appreciation In Fall River and also
at Newport, R. I.

The college Choral club, under tho di-

rection of Pror. It, L. Dick, will begin
work next week on the commencement
concert. The oratorio. "The Solemn
Mass," by Gounod, will be given.

A double quartet, composed of tho regu-la- r
men's and girls' quartets, Is prepar- -

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamn- (A-K- ) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
tho remedy she has eo long been look
ing for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

jrou have nausea when riding in the cars
or on tho train or boat? Take A-- K Tab
leU and get instant relief.

Genuine A-- K Tablets bear the K
monogram. At all Druggitts.

P. S. A-- K Solo for Eczema.

Ing a short cantata to be given at a joint
meeting ot tho Young Men's Christian
association and Young Women's Chris-
tian association at Kastcr.

AVBSIiKYAN I'NIVUUSITV.

Pnn-Vctp- nn tlnuqnrt Will tie
Held Thnradny KvciiIiik.

The girls- - gymnasium exhibition last
Wednesday evening uas well attended,
the hulldlng being packed to tho doors.

Secretary llclntinnn of tho national
Young Men's Christian nssoelntlon staff
spoke at convocation last Wednesday
morning and again In the afternoon.

Dean Rlrncy of the Boston School of
Theology was a visitor Friday Und ad-
dressed the students at chapel.

At the meeting of tho Bymposlum last
Thursday evening County Superintendent
Gardner rend a timely paper jn "Agrl-cultur- al

Economics."
Friday evening occurred tho Installation

exercises ot the Wesloyan chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, a national scholarship fra-
ternity. Prof. Pummel of the department
of Botany at Ames (la.) college delivered
an address on "Research Contributions
from tho Smaller Colleges."

Next Thursday evening at the Lincoln
hotel will occur the fourth nnnual

banquet, an occasion which Is
largely attended by students, faculty,
alumni and trustees.

Valuable Property
at Sheriff's Sale

What is known as tho Noonen property
at tho northeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Fnrnam, is to bo sold at sheriffs
salo on Tuesday, March 21. This Is a
valuable piece ot property on account of
Its location at tho Intersection ot the
Twenty-fourt- h street Crosstown and Fnr-
nam street car linen. It has been es-

timated by somo real estate men In
Omaha that tho property should bring
nearly $1,000 per foot. An unadjusted
claim against It of some $24,000 Is the
reason for tho sheriffs sale. William C.
Noonen of New York owns tho property.
On account of his mental condition ho has
had a guardian for years. Tho brick
building now standing on this lot was
built twcnty-flv- o years ago.

Payne & Slater' company have been
agents for tho building for years. They
havo kept tho property In excellent shape.
Store rooms in the building that rented
for $40 a month twclvo years ago, when
Payno & Sinter took the agency for tho
property, are now renting as high as $150.

Federal Employes
Feast on Apples

Apples have been a prominent form of
between-mea- l refreshment at tho federal
building during tho last fow days. At
almost any hour employes in the building
could bo scon eating tho popular winter
fruit, and visitors wore invariably offered
a chanco to Join tho munching brigade.
The prevalenco of that form of lunch-
eonette finally led to an Investigation by
the uninitiated, and the source of tho
seemingly unlimited supply of apples was
found to be the food and drugs laboratory.

Dr. A. Brown and other officials of tho
laboratory have been Investigating to see
If the new Sulxer act, the federal law
governing the packing and labeling of
apples, Is being observed by apple grow-
ers and shippers. Apples havo also been'
collided to detcrmlno It they arc wormy
or rotten and the result .has been a super-
abundance of tho fruit In tho laboratory.
The folks who are attached to tho va-

rious federal offices therefore haVo had
Uttle occasion to patronize fruit stands
lately.

BAZAR OF THE MUSIK
VERE1N BIG SUCCESS

Great success attended the bazar and
musical festival held by the Deutsche
Musik Vereln tho week ot March 1, about
$1,000 being cleared. Tho money will bo
used In improving the clubhouse at Scv.
enteenth and Cass streets. Tho commit-te- o

wishes to thank the public through
tho newspapers for tho liberal patronage
given the affair.

Ilhenmntlo rains Relieved.
Why suffer from rheumatism when re-

lief may be had at so small a cost? Mrs.
Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind.,1 writes: "I
have been subject to attacks of rheuma-
tism for years. Chamberlain's Liniment
always relloves me immediately, and I
tako pleasure In recommending It to oth-
ers." 25 nnd bottles. All dealers.

Advertisement

Key to tho Situation Hco Advertising.

How Advertising
Creates "Value"

That constant, porsistent
advertising creates valuo has
been demonstrated over and
over again in the history of
advertising. If advertising
actually creates value in a
commodity then newspaper
advertising must bo an im-

portant factor in creating
this value becauso of its di-

rect and intimate relation to
tho homo of tho consumer.

The question naturally
arises, What is Value? Wo
don't havo to go to tho Pro-

fessor of Psychology to learn
the origin and nature of that
quality which wo call Value.
Tho chances are his answer
would not bo tho correct one.
An intelligent manufacturer,
merchant or salesman can
give you a better answer.
The value of a thing is whut
you got for it. This is a fact
that will kick to death all the
pretty theories about Value.
Theoretically the value of a
product may be ono dollar
and forty cents; practically

RAISE GREIGHTON STANDARD

Professional Schools Raise Their
Entrance Requirements.

LAW, MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY

Action of Kncnlty Will Urlng Uitl.
vcralty Into lllxher Itnnk Among

Kdnrntlnnnl Inatltntlitna
of United States.

Heglnnlng next September the require-
ments for admission to the law, medical
and dental departments ot Crajghton uni-
versity will bo raised.

In tho law department all candidates
for tho degreo of Llj.ll, must havo com-
pleted four years of high school work.
Although special students will bo per
mitted to enter the classes, It will not
be possible for them, oven by extra
work, to attain the nbove degree. At
present candidates are admitted with
conditions. Several additions havo been
mado in tho law course. The work of
the model house will be supplemented by
a course, on parliamentary law, obliga-
tory to freshmen. Tho course will be
completed in the first semester and will
be followed by public speaking In the
second semesler, also required of fresh-
men. A now course on brief-makin- g and
tho use of law books will also be re-
quired of juniors.

At tho dental collego the same re-
quirements ns those In the law school
will prevail. Admittance to this depart-
ment has formerly been by twenty-fou- r
credits. The dental college now meas-
ures up to the requirements of tho na-
tional association and of tho regents of
tho University of New York.

At tho medical college one year's col-
lege work will bo required for admis-
sion. Heretofore it has been only four
years' high school work.

Already plans are under way for tho
homecoming for tho alumni of the med-
ical and pharmacy departments during
the last week In April. Doth tho dontal
and modical colleges hold their annual
clinics that week and tho commencement
exercises of tho professional schools tako
place on April 30. A mammoth spread
Is planned for April 2. at which tlmo
all tho outgoing seniors will be admitted
to tho Pan-Alum- nl organisation.

BAVARIAN PEASANTS GIVE
FINE CONCERTS IN ART

Tho concerts, of Friday nnd last eve-nln- g,

given by tho Oberammergauer Sing-spi-

troupo of Bavarian peasants, under
tho auspices of the German Muslk-Verol- n

at tho hall, Seventeenth nnd Cass streets,
were of such unusual merit from every
point of view that the Germans of

Omaha, as well as the muslo lovers of
other nationalities who were fortunate
enough to attend them are hoping for an-
other such engagement a year hence.

Tho Passion Plays at Oberammcrgau
have, as it is well known, created for
thoso simple peasants an atmosphere
ot religious fervor and devotion ot qulto
an exceptional nature. It remalnod for
tho group of singers nnd players of tho
Oborammorgaucr Slngspiel troupo to
demonstrate, an attitude and position In
the realm of music ns distinctive and
exceptional as that of tho Tasslon Play-cr- s.

, '
Perfoctlpn In ptchi perfection In dic-

tion, and perfection In naturalness and
simplicity of phrasing form tho ,three
essentials most deslrablo In music, and
in theso tho Oborammergauers, in their
two concerts, gavo such incontrovertible
proof as to place them In the front rank
of concert givers.

There are only eight of them, yet
their programs were so varied and

as never to producu even a
suspicion of satiety, or weariness, on tho
part of the listener.

Tho instrumental trie;, consisting of
Schossgelge (a violin of pcoullar con-
struction) concert-zithe- r and contra-guita- r,

were given with exceptional com-
mand of expression, rhythm and tonal
beauty.

It was In their vocal numbers, how-
ever, that the element of artistry was
most predominant. In faco of the fact
that theso peoplo are what Is termed
"nature-singers- ," without special, If any,
training, every artlstlo element was so
decidedly In evidence as to conceal that
boundary lino between nature and ar
which Is generally supposed to be so
strongly defined, although more or Ices
transitional.

To tho basso, Ilclnl Marchcttl, a shade nf
perhaps may bo accorded,

If only for versatility. His volco belongs
to tho same color scheme as does that
of Huberdeau, though there wore mo.
mcnts when Journofs noblo timbre was
brought to memory. Warmth; case, and

DoWBESE,

tho valuo of tho commodity
may bo fivo dollars. You
might como out of collego
with all sorts of notions
about tho meaning of tho
word "value," but ten years'
experience in merchandising
will give you a different
viewpoint-an- d you will fin-'all- y

conclude that tho valuo
of an articlo is what get
for it in tho market. Tho
valuo of tho material and tho
labor that go into tho Bafety
razor may bo ninety cents.
If tho razor soils for five dol-

lars tho valuo of the razor is
five dollars.

Now, advorlismg creates
an important part of this
valuo. In tho case of tho
safety razor, Indeed, it is
well within tho facts to say
that advertising creates ai
least four dollars of its valuo.
If tho factory should bo
wiped out by fire tho trade-
mark asset or value created
by years of advertising still
remains. It is not possiblo
to destroy it by the death of
tho owner, or by fire, or any
other form of disaster. Ad-

vertising has not only put
Valuo into tho commodity,
but has created what wo call

a wonderful ability in striking the very
centre of each tone wcro his in a marked
degree.

Slmerl ISdlmann, the tenor, sang with
an ease, simplicity and beauty ot tone as
ravishing as It was exceptional.

Hannl Grassl, tho soprano, lent to a
volco ot great power a quatntness of
tyle and personality as unique ns it was

attractive.
Lis) Knitting and Ferdl Nagcl alter-

nating with Tonl liohmnnn gavo to the
Schuhplattlertanz a vigor and grace ot
marked quality, besides contributing In
fullest measure their quota to the vocal
ensemble, for It must bo remembered
that theso children of nature pay tribute
to both Euterpre nnd Terpsichore In
their quaint way. von R.

TWENTY MEN LOSE POSITIONS

Omaha Employes of U. S. Express Co.

Had No Warning.

MANY OP THEM MARRIED MEN

tllnsnluttnn Proposal linn Not Tleen
Officially Intimated 1a Men

Who Work for tho Cor-
poration Here.

At tho Omaha offices of the United
States Express company tho report of
tho proposed dissolution and tho liquida-
tion camo as a surprise to General Agent
Fltzwllltam. The first information that
he had ot any action looking to this end
was gathered when he read the morning
papers, telling ot the action taken by tha
directors at their meeting Friday.

In and out of Omaha the United Ktatea
Express company operates over tho
Mock Island road. In the city the com-
pany gives employment to an average of
twenty people, most of whom are marrlod
men. Should a dissolution come this
number, together with tho members ot
tho families, would be affected.

Tho superintendent of the United States
Express company for this section ot
territory has his offices in Kansas City,
and Gcnoral Agent FlUwiltlam is of tho
opinion that oven he knew nothing of the
proposed action ot the company directors.
It is not the policy of tho company to
take its employes Into the business con-
ferences and consequently what action
has been contemplated and subsequently
taken has been known only to those high
n authority.

Jobless Men Deliver
Two Ultimatums to

Sacramento Citizens
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 15.-T- WO

ultimatums from the army ot the unem-
ployed camped on the Yolo county side
of tho Sacramento river were delivered
today to tho Sacramento citizens' com-
mittee. Both demanded food nnd the
prlvitef o ot continuing their Journey cast-war- d.

One ot the ultimatums was from "Gen-
eral" Kclley's tnaln army; the other from
tho opposition, or union faction. Tho
latter was modest In Its demarids, agree-
ing to travel to tho Nevada state line on
foot if supplied with food From the
Kelley headquarters, however, came a
sweeping demand for the release of the
army's leaders, a sneolal trnln in
Nevada line and sufficient food for theJourney.

Asked If ho wcro not aware that Gov-erno- i-
Oddle of Nevada had asserted thatthe army would not be allowed to enter

that state, the spokesman for "General"Kelley replied:
"Yes, but we will take care of thatourselves when tho time comes."

SWEARS OFFERED MONEY
TO TESTIFY AGAINST FRANK

ATLANTA, Ga, March 15.-- The charge
that she was offered $1,000 If she would
glvo testimony inimical to Leo M. Frank,
sunerlntindont of tho National Tend!
company, under sentence ot death for tho
murder of Mary Phagan, em-
ploye, was mado here today in an af-
fidavit by Mrs. Mattlo Miller.

Four other affidavits also were made
publlo by counsel for tho defense who are
collecting Information to be used in con-
nection with an extraordinary motion for
a new trial for tho convicted man.

Btteklen's Arnica Waive.
For a cut, bruise, sore and skin trouble

a box should be in every household. All
druggists. HSc Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

a "good will asset" which
cannot bo destroyed so long
as tho quality of tho goods is
maintained.

Tho same reasoning ap-
plies, to any commodity
which has been widely ad-

vertised by tho manufactur-
er and which is sold through
dealors, whether it is food,
clothing, a household utensil,
a musical instrument, a carpet-s-

weeper or any other labo-

r-saving dovice. If you
havo any doubt about adver-
tising putting Value into a
commodity a littlo exper-
ience in merchandising will
soon relievo you of that
doubt. In many instances a
woll advertisod articlo is
practically sold beforo it
goes on tho dealers' shelves.
Tho dealer takes no risk in
stocking up with it. Ho
knows that tho goods will
raovo Boonor)r later. Even
though his personal rela-
tions with tho manufacturer
may bo unfriendly he can-
not afford to be in business
and not carry a woll adver-
tised commodity. He is in
business to please Mb oub
tomors and not to gratify
any personal animosities.

"Talks on Newspaper Advertising"
By TRUMAN A. (Box 82, Buffalo, N. Y.)
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No test can tell
you how long a roof will
last but this Certain-tee- d

label can and does.

Certain-tee-d

ua Roofing cJ2s

KEEP THE nOOFINO BUSI-
NESS IN YOUR OWN

HOME TOWN.

Bi Georpe M. Dnncn, FrtsUUnt.
General ItooAna Mfo. Company

Tou are sometimes offered mall
order roofings for your buildings
at prices no attractive that you
ran't sea how you could possibly
lots.

Sometimes the words "bank-
rupt I" "busted!" etc, are used
to give a reason for aurh prices.
Stop to consider that firms who
build roofing; right and who deal
squarely with their customers
don't no "bankrupt" or busted."

In buying mall order roofing
you are taking a chance on a
firodurt you don't know and

someone .whom you
never saw. It's a tax upon your
town and upon youraelf and your
family when you give your roof-
ing custom to mall order houseaf

In our three blr mills we havo
worked out scientifically tha way
ot producing the best rootlnr.

And ws have worked out theway ot selling this roofing to put
tha least possible tax upon tha
tuer who buys It by giving him
the moil' for his money and the
leait possible tax upon the dealer
by giving him r product that la
well known, wall advertised and
easily void.

Certaln-tee- d rtooflna- - has never
been and never will ba sold
throueh mall order houses. It Is
sold throueh your roofing dealer
whom you Know.

Certaln-tee- d Ilooflnc has never
been aold by "bankrupt" or
"busted" methods. Our methods
have been "progressive" and the
result has bean "prosperity."

Uvery dealer from whom you
buy Certaln-tee- d Hoofing makes
a fair, modest profit on hta
sale to you. Hut most Important
of all, you get mora for your
money than you have ever been
able to gat before.

Don't buy bargain roofing at
"busted" and "bankrupt" prices.
Keep the roofing buelness In your
own home town. Duy of your lo-
cal dealer Certaln-tee- d Itooflnr,
tha roofing which both you and
your dealer know will give the
best and most permanent pro-
tection to your buildings.

The three bicecst roofire mills in
the world are behind our 15-yc- ar

guarantee. This guarantee pro-
tects you when you buy the best
protection for your buildings.

Whether it's a bic building or a
small one, whether for business,
industry or residence; roof it with

Certain-tee- d

There arc roonnirs priced loner than
Certaln-teed- . Your tzving, however,
it but a few dollars at the most.
Certaln-tee- d is always least expensive
in the end. Sold by dealers at a reason-
able price. i

General Roofing Mfg. Ccsaxy
iTorlifa lorffMt manufhrturm qf ihxufaj

and Dulldltig JVjxr
IS. fit. Louie. 111. York. Pa. Marseilles, 111.

New York City Doeton Cblcaro
KanaaaCHy MlnneanoUa Ban Frnncleoo
BentUe London, Eng. Hamburg, Oer.

CARPENTER PAPER CO.
Omaha Distributors

Certain-tee- d Roofing
Building Paper

ADVERTISING
makes the wheels of beulBeos
go round smoothly and pro-
tects them against blowouts.

Now, imagino if you can tho
recoptiou ho would givo to
tho representative of a man-
ufacturer of uuadvortised
goods if ho did not like tho
manufacturer.

Merchandising oxperienco
shows that you can novcr
overstock a dealer with

goods 'but once.
Buying advertised commod-
ities means a fresher stock
and a quick "turn-over,- "

and this means a larger
volume of sales and henco
tho merchant can soil on a
smaller margin at loss cost
to the consumor becauso tho
goods move quickly and ho
takes no chances on stolo or
unsalable stock. A good il-

lustration of tho Valuo that
advertising puts into goods
is furnished by tho faot that
in making an annual inVen-- .

tory tho merchant can put
down advertised goods as
"cash." He knows that the
newspaper advertising will
pull them off bis shelves in
duo timo and henco in mak-
ing up a statement showing
tho condition of his business
ho can oasily afford to put
them down as cash.

TRUMAN A. DoWEESE,


